A threatened privilege.
Because their tax-exempt status was at stake, Wisconsin hospitals joined together in 1990 to study and develop a system to better measure and quantify their provision of needed community services. The goal of a task force made up of members of the Catholic Health Association of Wisconsin (CHA-W) and the Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) was to develop a proactive response to potential legislative and municipal initiatives that could challenge the tax-exempt status of not-for-profit hospitals. The CHA-W/WHA Task Force on Social Accountability decided to generate data to demonstrate hospitals' tax-exempt worthiness and to show that hospitals pay for many of the direct municipal services they receive. The task force surveyed Wisconsin hospitals on the services they provide to their communities, the municipal service fees they pay, and whether any of their services compete with local businesses. The survey results showed that Wisconsin hospitals do provide needed community services. However, the hospitals do not always adequately communicate to their communities the extent of these benefits. The survey results also showed that Wisconsin hospitals pay most service fees that are quantifiable and measurable. In 1991 the task force adopted a statement of policy which emphasizes that hospitals must clearly demonstrate that they have assessed the health-care needs of their communities, implemented programs to respond to those needs, and maintained their mission to serve.